
Thursday, Oct. 24, 2013
Hartford Marriott Downtown, Hartford

Your name ______________________________________________

Company name___________________________________________

Company address _________________________________________

City___________________________ State ______ ZIP __________

Phone __________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________

Please reserve _____ ticket(s) at $95 each*.

_____ We would like to be a sponsor at $1,400 (includes 12 tickets 
and prominent company recognition)

Check for $ _________ enclosed. (Please make payable to CBIA.)

Please charge my:     MC     VISA     American Express

Card# __________________________________________________

Exp. date _______________  Security code _____________________

Signature _______________________________________________

Please send completed form and your check, payable to CBIA, to: 
Registrar, CBIA, 350 Church St., Hartford, CT 06103-1126

* Free parking—Your ticket includes validated parking in the Connecticut 
Convention Center garage (next to the hotel).

Or, register by

PhOne 860.244.1977 Fax 860.244.8416 
InTerneT cbia.com eMaIL lise.cliche@cbia.com

This brochure was printed using recycled materials.

350 Church St., Hartford, CT 06103-1126  |  860.244.1900  |  cbia.com

Sponsors as of 10.2.13

add yOur 
cOMPany TO Our 

dISTInguIShed 
LIST OF SPOnSOrS. 
cOnTacT JOe dIaS 

aT 860.244.1118.

Scan TO 
regISTer!

ThankS TO Our SPOnSOrS!

Sustainability’s New Bottom Line
with DEEP Commissioner Dan Esty

***
From Hartford to the Himalayas

A remarkable story featuring an amazing alliance

SPecIaL InFOrMaTIOnaL PrOgraM

ThurSday, OcT. 24, 2013
hartford Marriott downtown, hartford



Come to Connecticut’s Top Business Networking Event!
Join more than 400 Connecticut business leaders at CBIA’s 
198th Annual Meeting & Reception. It’s Connecticut’s premier 
business-networking event—and you and your colleagues 
should be part of it! At this annual nexus of ideas, 
information, and innovators, you will:

 review the accomplishments of the state’s largest business 
association in 2013 and get a preview of what’s ahead in ’14

 hear how businesses are adopting and embracing 
sustainability to increase their competitiveness

 See how an entrepreneur’s idea sparked a project that’s 
transforming a group of Hartford high school students—
and a school in Nepal

 network with the people whose talent, vision, and ingenu-
ity are the reasons for Connecticut’s economic vitality

It all takes place on Thursday, Oct. 24, at the spectacular 
Hartford Marriott Downtown overlooking the Connecticut 
River. Come for the annual meeting and special guest 
speakers, and stay for our popular cocktail reception.

harTFOrd MarrIOTT dOwnTOwn, harTFOrd—Hartford’s newest 
luxury hotel, the Hartford Marriott Downtown rises 22 stories above the 
Connecticut River and is the only hotel on the riverfront. It is conveniently 
located at the crossroads of I-91 and I-84, with easy on-off access.

Free ParkIng—Your ticket includes validated parking in the Connecticut 
Convention Center garage.

hOw TO geT There—From I-91 
North and South, take exit 29A 
(Capitol Area) to the first exit on the 
right (Columbus Boulevard). At the 
light at the end of the exit, turn right 
onto Columbus Boulevard. Hotel and 
convention center are on the right.

4:30–5 pm

BusinEss sEssion



5–6 pm

ProgrAM



6–7:30 pm

CoCkTAil rECEPTion
with carving stations and ample hors d’oeuvres



grEAT loCATion

hartford Marriott downtown
i-91, exit 29A (Capitol Area), Hartford

Free parking—Your ticket includes 
validated parking in the Connecticut 

Convention Center garage.

Sustainability’s New Bottom Line
A new era at DEEP, expanding opportunities, and sound 
environmental stewardship all point the way to achieving 
long-term business success through sustainability.

Panel discussion addressing regulatory reform and lean 
practices with:

dan esty 
Commissioner, 
Dept. of Energy 
& Environmental 
Protection

Beth Barton 
Partner, Day 
Pitney llP

John rathgeber 
President & 
CEo, CBiA

don droppo Jr. 
President & 
CEo, Curtis 
Packaging

SPecIaL InFOrMaTIOnaL PrOgraM

ScheduLe OF evenTS

Scenes from last year’s event

From Hartford to the Himalayas
Journey over 11,000 miles—and soar 13,000 feet—to see 
how a remarkable alliance of high school students, a 
world-traveling entrepreneur and Connecticut businesses 
brought electricity to a school high in the mountains of 
nepal. Discussing how the endeavor used experience-
based learning to create positive outcomes:

 Peter J. werth 
III, Director, 
Werth Family 
Foundation 
(expected)

 Michael Maziarz, 
Principal, 
Academy of 
Engineering and 
green Technology

 akeem Brown, 
senior at the 
Academy


